keep your machines clean
Automatic Car Wash
Express.......................................... $5
Deluxe.. .......................................... $7
Premium.. ...................................... $8
For your convenience, you pay at the wash kiosk.
The machine accepts: $1, $5 and $10 bills, as
well as credit cards.
The automatic car wash is open 24 hours a day, 7
days a week. The door will close if temperatures
fall below 42 degrees Fahrenheit but will open
when payment is entered.
Pre-paid Car Wash Cards are available. Buy 10
washes, any of the three options available, and
only pay for nine. You get one free.

Hand Car Wash

GETTING STARTED
You must be at least 18 years old and have a valid
Military ID to get a shop card. No one under the
age of 14 is permitted in the shop.
We have some rules and regulations for you to
understand before we issue you a shop card.
Make sure you bring your shop card and Military
ID every time you wish to use the shop.

$1.50 to start with 4 minutes.
$.25 for each additional minute.
You must pay in the stall. The machines ONLY
take quarters. For your convenience, there is a
change machine in front of the building. The
machine accepts bills: $1 and $5.
The hand wash is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, weather permitting.

Vacuums
$1 to start with 4 minutes.
$.25 for each additional minute.
The vacuums accept quarters only. There is a
change machine in front of the building.
Vacuums are open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Hope to see you soon!
The Auto Shop at USAFA, its employees, as well
as the U.S. Air Force Academy are exempt from
any responsilbility for damages incurred to you
or your vehicle while using these facilities.

Safety First!!!

USAFAsupport.com

For all your auto repair needs | Full service or do-it-yourself

Hours:
Tue - Thu, 9 am - 8 pm
Fri - Sun, 9 am - 6 pm
Closed Mon & holidays (+ Sun before)
4562 Capps Road, Colorado Springs, CO 80840

719-333-4752

DIY FEES &
CHARGES
Flat bay..................................................... $4/hr
Lift bay...................................................... $6/hr
Tire Machine.......................................... $2/wheel off & on
Grease Gun............................................. $1
Parts Cleaning Tank........................... $2
Hydraulic Press.................................... $5
Jump Start.............................................. $2
Secure Parking...................................... $2/day small
or.................................................................................$3/day large
small space.................................................. $50/month
large space.................................................. $75/month
Engine Storage..................................... $1/day
For Sale Lot............................................. $30/month or
..................................................................... $15/week
Shop clean up is a half hour before closing.
Lube stalls close one hour before closing.

MECHANICAL SERVICES

AUTO DETAILING

wed-fri by appointment only

wed-fri by appointment only

Oil Change - Includes 10-point visual

Basic Detailing

inspection and fluid top off
Economy.............................................. $15
most vehicles, customers provide filter and oil
Synthetic.............................................. $55
filter and up to 4 qts. of oil

Wash & Clean - Rims, dress tires and exterior of
windows cleaned.................................. $40

Alignment

Complete Detailing

Check.................................................... $20
2 wheel.................................................. $70
4 wheel.................................................. $80
Specialty.............................................. $100

Tires & Wheels

Mount and Balance - starts at....... $13 per wheel
Seasonal Swapping - starts at....... $13 per wheel
Spin Balance - starts at.................... $7 per wheel
Tire Rotation (4).............................. $40
Tire Balance (4)................................ $45
Tire Change....................................... $40
Flat Repair........................................... $17
Tire Disposal...................................... $5 per tire
Nitrogen Fill....................................... $7 per tire
Brake Lathe......................................... $20 rotor/drum

Add polish............................................... $15
Wash and detail engine.................... $25
interior - Includes clean and vacuum carpets and
mats. Clean and dress doors, seats and dash.
Clean interior windows..................... $100*
exterior - Includes wash, polish, spot compound.

Exterior dressing on bumpers, grill, plastic
molding, roof, rims and ties.
Clean exterior windows of bugs.
Clean and vacuum trunk.................. $90*
Full vehicle wax, add.......................... $15
Full vehicle compound, add............ $15

interior/exterior - Includes all above interior

$80/hr per labor guide

Vehicle Inspection............................... $80

and exterior amenities, polish included
..................................................................... $160*
Additional charge for wax and compound.

Shocks

Steering

Strut Compressor................................. $20

*For SUVs and Trucks, add............. $20

Struts

Suspension

Battery Charge...................................... $20

Brakes

Belts

Coolant Flush

Seals/Gaskets

Power Steering Flush......................... $30

Code Scanning

Fuel System

Check Engine Code............................ $30

Window Motors

Door Locks

A/C Service........................................... $80

SHOP LABOR

Stop by for a quote.
*Prices subject to change

Charge System Check....................... $20
Power Push............................................. $2

+ market value per lb. of refrigerant

A/C Check.............................................. $25
Brake Flush............................................. $70

